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AN UNiKOWN MTIYB

Without a word from The Inde

WNDKNxLwhioh kept silent in ex ¬

posing what yesterdays Advertiser

reported in its account of the pre-

vious

¬

nightfl doings of the County

Act Commission that a native was

the jonly spectator preaont who

was asked for his vjews on the sub

jet which the Bulletin exposed

in its spirit of dealiDg fairly and of

giving itit correot information of

happenings that that native was

none other than our F J Testa Of

course Mr Testa is a native and is

not ashamed of baing co trentrd in

other word he i proud of being

known as suob rather thou be a ma

lihini of some smithy breed

Because Mr Testa is not sufficiently

well known and moreover because

he has a mind of Mb own and is not

afraid to speak out the Smith of in-

former

¬

fame akfs this means of ig ¬

noring him by uame for fear that
tie may be ko own and merely alludes
to him as a native Well that ia

good because he bates the very

sight of them males in particular

and when onenative speaks out his

views not by butting in but by re

quest of a member of the Commis

mission after calling in to see

what was being done then
resentment comes oyer his

swarthy frame thinking it probably

tobeaderisioult may deride but
the truth is bound finally to be

known whioh the Bulletin gave

away without our pU Surey Testa
i a native who is well able to look

aftHr himself aeninrt allud w may

soy that hal he had oub blf the

doubt compare just as favorably

but as it is hes perfeotlj oapable of

coping mailers with him oven to

the oztout of expression his views in

what oonoerns him and his little

insular country most rather thsn

the paid vfnw of a hirellg who is

here merely as a bird of passage

Looking at it mors serioualythere

must be a sore spot somawhere in

the anatomical composition of the
morning paper and whlsh is to be

found in tljo person of Informer
Smith At first Bight it was thought
to be that the Bulletins exposure of
a certain street fraoas with one of

its foul birdB had something to do

with this frosty insult but we think

that that could not bo And at oeo- -

ond sight being branded as a felon

using the Organic Aot as the base

for it on a Federal conviction may

have had something to do with this
cold treatment still we think that
that could never he And at third
sight as Smith is the prosecuting
witness in o ponding libel suit wo

think that that must be it Surely
it is and thats where the sore spot
lays whiob is noxt to hia heart Not
being content with the dirt already
bespattered be ia after more to vin-

dicate

¬

his past If that is it then
we era in for it and well stay pat
with him till vindicated or as the
osse might be As a native in tho
manner born no meroy is expected
and no quarters sought nor asked

but will rely solely upon merit upon
which well either fall or rise above
this porseoutor and Hawaiian hater

And the other sore spot appeared
this morning Whoa Bill wouldnt
it jar you

DIVIDE INTO LOTS

Attention was recently called to a
notioe by the Government for the
sale of two tracts whioh the Com-

missioner

¬

of Public Lands terms as

lots of land situate at Hanalei on

the Island of Kauai We think these
lotB are too large to be Bold in

suob blooks thereby preventing the
people from bidding upon them
and further still they are being
poorly and vory improperly adver-

tised

¬

All possiblo notioe together
with all the information at hond

should be given out by embodiment
in the notice whioh shall include
the nature kind and class of land

not only that they ore fit for graz-

ing

¬

as is row advertised but that
tbey ore aB wel or may be lit for

agricultural purposes

Very wide publioity should be

given in these By Authority no-

tices

¬

information should not be

withheld but should bo given

out in the notice which

should bo of such scope es not to
need any further inquiry from pro

Bpeotive or intending purchpsers
The idea of theee haphazird sales is

no doubt to blind the people as to
what they may expect to get there ¬

by giving preferential advantage to
oorae por3onB or oorporstioiiH who
may wish to acquire these holdings
for a certain stated amount and in

such a manner defeat the intent of

the Government that the masses

should be tho purchasers and not a

few favored ones In this concep ¬

tion we are compelled to state that
tho application of the United States
land laws does not come quiok

enough to suit the people and in

that the late Delegate Wilcox saw

ahead when be introdueed a bill in

opportunities of Gringo hed no f Qoofiieit lox that purpose aa to the

benefits that may result to the ad
vantage of the people at large in
Territory

Another point we wish to state is

that these lots should bo divided
up into smaller blocks say either
50 or 100 acres each and at the rate
theso bloobs are being put up the
Bmaller divisions and allotments
should be so rated la bo doingtho
people of lets moans might bo given

the same ohanoes as these proposed
favored capitalists who may if per
tuitted bid upon one or two or all
of the alloted lots By suoh a pro-

position
¬

there oan bo no objection
raised by prospective buyers as all
aro given the same opportunity to
purohase but in the present scheme
only a few will be enabled to the
detriment of many Tho smaller the
holdihgsi the more the settlers and
taxes grow accordingly the Govern ¬

ment becoming the gainer by big
odda in the long run Aa settlers
who may become small farmers are
what Unwanted why not make such
an attempt to help the many as
against tho few bloated landholders
particularly of large tracts If these
large holders of land were made to
pay more taxes on their holdings
they may ba forced to reduce their
holdings whioh will ultimately in

nure to the advantage of all all

around

TOPICS OF THE DAY

i -

Justice has been perverted or
rather the oourse of it by the Hilo
grand jury They are great guns
those grand jurors Sure Mike I

We fail to understand how a crim-

inal

¬

case oan hold with only one wit
neas as in the oaseof theBrunswiok
raid the other evening this witness
being only the offioer making the
arrest who olaimB to be the solo eye-

witness

¬

of the poker game claimed
to be hearts So in an affray oase

one of the parties wbb fine by Judge
Lindsay How can that be an affray

with only one -- person An affray
must be betwebn two persons unless
it be that one defendant bad a fight
with a post and not with another
person Laws are being peculiarly
administered nowadays

It is understood that the Adver-

tiser

¬

orowd wants to run William
Haywood in the Hilo convention
against Prince Ealanianaole for
Congress This is one of the best
things that could come to the Demo-

cratic

¬

party in the Islands It would

completely fill the basket of bou-

quets

¬

to be received by MjssDemo
craoy on the 8th of Novomber Al ¬

most any one of the 13000 voters in

Hawaii could boat William Hoy

wood A race between him and a

man like Curtis Iaukea would be

like a mile stretoh between Lou
Dillon and an aligatnr ooater

The Democratic primaries will be

Saturday afternoon for the election
of delegates to the Territorial and

Distriot conventions It will bo a

most important occasion aa the men

tbcp chosen will select tho nominees

of the party for Congress for both
bouses ot the Legislature will eleot

a new Central Committees and will

adopt a platform For that reason

meritapalJInr with the needaof the
country and with a personal knowl ¬

edge and fitness of candidates
should be okoien This will be the
most important primary the Demo ¬

crats of Hawaii have had in four

yean
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Mw OPENII
Tho Old JFishmarkot will

opened Saturday for Busi¬

ness

Fresb Fist Meat Fowl
and Vegetables

will be always on hand and
for sale 288tf

SaaitaryStaam Laundry

Co Ltd

GBND KEDDGS9H 13 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machitiprv wo are now able to
lounder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIfS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nod TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from Btrikea

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Emg Op lean 23

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

FOR SEMT

i

c

Store

On the premises of the Sanltai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Sonth and Queen streots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premises or at the office o
J A Ucaoon 88 tf
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Capital stiKOooo00

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAII W IIEALTV
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanBMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co U

L K KENT WELL
Manager

IPro-oa- - ESril si
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ill WafStations

Telegrams oan now bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui jjanai andltfoloksiby
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CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats Tho

Honolulu Office Timo cared money
saved Minimum choree 32 per
message

hoholuju 6ic3t mm bloc
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Dealers a- n-

Wines v L

Beers
A1H1D

Liquors

-

Cor Merchant AlakeaStreett
MAIN 192 JIAIN

a SDM1ER PROPOSITION jgf

Well nor therea the

ICE QDESTIOH I

Yon know youll need ice you
now its a necessity in hot weather

We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give yousatis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Otiui Ice Flecirlo Ci

Telephone B1B1 Blue Poitoffloa
Box 608

1

a
KentuoUys famous Jesise Moore 2

wnisKey unequalled for its purity
and oxoellenoe On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lorejoy Oo
JUtributlna ageuts lo eHewaJla


